University 2025 Plan – Engaging Faculty, Staff, Students and Friends

See the Strategic Planning website for updates, links to current drafts, and ways to contribute.

Colored boxes denote opportunities for campus discussion/feedback.

Fall 2019
- All-campus survey generates 100s of responses. UPC identifies major themes and begins draft.

Mar 2020
- COVID-19 interrupts in-person planning
- VC Anderson forms EDI Strategic Planning Committee

June 2020
- Chancellor talks about UWEC future & need to be nationally distinctive. Challenges campus to share ideas with him at Chancellor Briefings.
- Chancellor introduces ideas for national distinction at Blugold Breakfast, asks for campus feedback.

Summer 2020
- UPC shares draft 2025 plan with campus; includes ideas for national distinction. Invite feedback through website
- UPC meets with shared governance, UWECBC and executive team to refine the plan.

Sept-Oct 2020
- UPC reviews all campus feedback to refine the plan.

Nov-Dec 2020
- Final draft 2025 plan available to campus for review and comment.

Feb 2020
- Final plans presented to Chancellor and shared governance.

Spring 2020
- Provost convenes Academic Strategic Plan Advisory group to gather information from faculty, staff and students about how university goals can be pursued in Academic Affairs.
- UPC consults with Academic Strategic Plan Advisory Group.

Meeting with Chancellor executive team & deans to share themes and ideas.
- Chancellor forms Sustainability & Climate Action Task Force